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Whitman's, Martha Washington 
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ST. PAT LEAVES IRELAND 
ST. PAT'S AT M. S. M. 
Back in the fifth century A. D. 
ih ,~rc came a fellow to Ireland by the 
name of Patrick, whose last name is 
doubtful, but believ'ed to have been 
either O'Flanni,gan or Sullhvan. What-
ever C, is last name. was makes no dif-
fC'L"c nc e. He converted Ireland flrom 
a Pas!ln land to one of christianity. 
I t \~as a hard worker and no mean 
diplomat. His success is shown by 
th~ fact that h E' rece ,ved co operation 
fr : m numerous petty kings of the 
country, and built nrany churches and 
!\hl'ines on the Emerald Isle. 
The popular tradition th 1t he drove 
the snakes out of Ir €'hnd is not up-
held bv the biologists, but tre Engi-
neers base their belief that St. Pat 
was an Engineer on more, substantial 
evidence. In the sprin(g of 1903 when 
exc.lYation for the Engineering An-
nex at the UnivE,rsity Df Missouri was 
Leing made, a queer stene was disc()v-
e l'eJ which puzzled scientists f' lr !,ome 
tine until Sl'me engineers 1T.adl~ '~h"lr 
, " e ng'i.nu:ty" nnd recognized the bit 
of granite as being a piece of the 
BI, ,rney Stone. The mys<;rriou5 heir-
oglY[ hics whic'h had puzzled the sci-
"nti ~;h were f(lime! to pr"V(' t l!at "Er-
in ;go Braglh" did not mean "To Heil 
wit.h IrdanJ, but, when fr'eely trans-
lated, m eant ",St. Patrick was an En-
gineer." With such strong evidence 
the En'6::neers of the Uni,v ersity of 
Missouri immediately proclaimed 
Marc:h 17th a holiday, which all true 
Engineers sh culd observe in memor:; 
of the J-atron Saint. 
p 
In t~ e spring of 1908 the Unive,'-
ity of Missouri extended an invi t:3-
t on to the School of IMlines to send a 
deleo-ate to Columbia to witness their 
ce"e~ onies. As a result, i3 mass meet· 
ing was h eld in front of the Post Of· 
fice, wh E're all important questi ons of 
state were settled, and J. H. Bowles 
was elected delegate to the ceremon-
ies at Columbia. The Miners. howe v-
er, were not contented to let the situ .. 
ation stop at that. A c'ommittee con-
Continued on Page FOllI'. 
WELCOME. 
The task of welcoming you to 
Rolla is one of the most pleasant we 
have ever undertaken. But in our 
poor way, we cannot, in words, do 
justice to the r eal spirit of welcome 
which we have for you within us. 
Thomas Baine has said, "These are 
the times that try men's souls," but 
in our case, we feel that these are 
the times that try men's hearts." 
We have awaited with great ex-
pectations, and in some cases even a 
heartfelt longing, for the day of your 
arrival; and, we have striven in our 
humble way to prepare a welcome 
worthy of your visit . 
We hope, and most sincerely, the 
celebration will le'ave with you pleas-
ant memories in later years, and that 
somewhere in your reminiscences of 
enjoyable occasions there will be 
reserved a place for St. Pats and the 
Missouri School of Mines. 
To our alumni who are unable to 
return for the festivities we extend 
our regrets, but we feel certain you 




LOST-ONE BLARNEY STONE. 
Some lou ti:,', ungrat(, ful, mothball-
eating, pseudo en,gineer, has accepted 
the respons:bility O'f getting the JUI~­
ic r Class "in bad" w:th St. Patric'c 
The unmuzzled, water-drinking, pil-
ferip;g thief who is the cause of all 
this tr cuble and apprehension is still 
at large, and roams gumfootedly the 
u n limi ted ,bounds of M. S. M. ca m-
pus This is hlOw it h:3 p'~ lened: 
After the knightin g of the Senior,; 
last year, St. Pat rick gave the order 
that the Blarney Stone should b e 
carefu lly gum'ded, and t hat the 1'1' '' 
sponsibility for caring fiaT it would 
r est on this year's Junior Class . C cn -
sequently, a de1egation of the Class 
of '26 prompfl;ly transferred the prec-
Co,: tinued on Page Eleven. 




Headquarters Ireland, March 9.-
As Oi am aboout to sthart on me I1n-
nual jarnay for Rolla, Mizzouray to 
pay me visit to the Mizzouray Skule 
av Mines, Oi thot Oi wou ld sind on 
worrd to me good frind the EditoT, 
and me other frinds of The Miz-
zouray Miner. 
Bay shure that the wither man 
presints ye with good wither. Till the 
co lleens to git out all av the day and 
make all me b'ys happay all the day. 
_ !. , ' oJ.ct.'c n ye made av a queen for 
m(' honor is most playsing to meeseif, 
but warn her that while the worrld 
calls me ould, Oi've still ' a young' 
hem-t in me brist in spite of me gruy 
hairs. 
Me wOl'l'k among the ingineers re-
building Europe has bin claymin most 
av me toime these days, but it will be 
with a heard fult av fun and joy that 




RULES FOR ST. PAT'S. 
1. Admi ssion to the play "Dulcy" 
wilt be 6y t :cket only. ,seats will be 
nsened at H. & S. for Monday ni.ght 
show (March 9th) at 12 :30 p. m. , 
Satl!rday, M'al'ch 7th; for Friday af-
tf-rnOJn show (March 13th) at 12 :30 
p . m., W ednesday , March 11th. 
2, All complimentary tickets to 
p~ ,: y must be used Monday night, un-
less one other ticket to play is pur-
ch Jse d. 
3. Admission to the Masquerade 
B:>.1J will be by ticket or by payment 
of ~1.50 . All extra ladies, 75 cents. 
4. Admission to the balco ny for 
~;pectato rs will be by ticket, or by 
,payment of $1.50. 
5. F'os;tively no one will be per-
mitted 'I n the floor the night of th e 
Cont 'nu ed on Page Ta!'!. 
PACE FOUR 
ST. PAT'S AT M. S. M. 
Continued from Page Three. 
sisting -of G. A. Easley, '09, Clay 
Gr~gory, '10, and D. L. Forester, '11, 
was appointed to arrange ,a celebra-
tion in Rolla. Considerable difficulty 
was encountered, as many of the stu-
dents were skeptical, and the faculty 
was opposed t,) thp deal. Neverthe-
less M'arch 17, 1908, w;::s decial'ed i\J 
holiday by popular vote· of the stu-
dent body, and on the morning of the 
17th, St. Pat arr~ved at the Grand 
Central Station in the personage of 
George Menefe e-, and was met by the 
crowd armed with shillalaghs, and 
wearing green sashes. St. Pat alighted 
from his Palace Car, and was escort-
ed to his chariot, in which he rode to 
Norwood Hall at the head of the has-
tily arranged parade. 
After lecturing the seniors and in-
tel1P~'etin,g the m arks on the Blarney 
St~ne, he dubbed the class of '08 and 
Dr. L. E. Young "Knights of the Or-
der of St. Patrick." A band concert, 
hilarity, and a general r esolve to con-
tinue the celebration in future years 
ended the dlay. 
The f ollowing year, 1909, saw 
March 17th schE,duled as a regular 
school holiday. It also marked the 
beginning of the features, such as the 
parade, which characterize the pres· 
ent celebration. W. MI. Holmes im-
personated the Patron Saint thb 
ye-al'. The morning program was not 
.altered, but the afternoon program 
had athletic sports regularly schedul-
ed. The unscheduled hilarity \vnich 
emanated from Eighth Street, howev-
er, did much to vary the prog;ram and 
add pep to the crowd. It is re ported 
by old Hrners that, altho the Sainted 
Snake C'ha e1' himself, was in Rolla, 
multi-colored snakes with violent con· 
tortioni.st powers appeared at inter-
vals. 
In 1910 Shillalah Day was institut-
ed by sending the Freshmen into thc' 
woods t:l cut ihe ne ~essary arms for 
th<! occasion. "Red" Forester acted 
as St. Patrick. He rode on a water 
W2,gon drawn by six big mules at the 
heJd of the p3rade, and used his cos-
tomary trans:t to locate the BlarnE:Y 
Stone, afLer considerable anxiety had 
been ml:mifesied as to its whereabouts 
)Jo afternoon progl'am had be €'n ar-
ranged. 
In 1911 the celebration took ihe 
form of these of preceding years. W. 
A. Hockwood impersonated St. P'lt, 
:md had the hon or of knightin g Mi:;s 
Eva EnduranC E Hil'dler, the only wo-
man mining en{j'neer to gl'aduate 
fronl M. S. M. 
In 1912 was the first ycar in which 
THE M~OURI MINER. 
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the evening of the great day was 
used. The pirO'g'l'am for the day, with 
Harry H. Nolan as St. Patrick, was 
much the ~a01e a~ in former years. In 
the evening the Athletic ASSOCIation 
ga·ve an entertainment in Mechani~al 
Hall. This new feature was notewor-
thy, for it was the germ of what is 
now the most elaborate part of the 
celebration. 
In 1913 A. F. Truex t aok thp part 
of the Patron Sami. The campus 
that day took on the appearance of :{! 
cm'ni\'al greund. The afternoon was 
'mosi enjoyably spent. In the eve,,· 
ing the first St. Patrick's D<JY 
Masque Ball was held in Mechanical 
Hall. Another move had be'en made 
toward Q greater St. Pat's. 
Frank L. Johnson officiated at the 
knighting ceremonies in 1914. The 
day was marred by a heavy downp,our 
of rain, but by this time the spirit of 
the celebration had such firm root that 
the ceremonies W€Q'e carried out as 
usual. 
The year 1915 is remembered for 
two reasons. First, J. J. Doyle, true 
~on of Erin, took the part of St. Pat 
in -a way that has never before . or 
si nce been equa led; and sec8nd, be-
cause this year the first Queen of St. 
Pall i ~ k was crowned at the grand 
hall. This silgnal honol' went to Miss 
Hel( n Baysinger, of Rolla. She ~as 
no t cnly the frst queen here, bUt', as 
far as·can be ascertained, was the 
fint queen of any St. Patrick's Day 
celeb] ation of its kind . 
In 1916 St. P~t was impersonated 
by J. G. ("Pat') Reilly. Olle of · ... he 
Quo Vads, J . J. Allen, had the t emer-
iiy to ' bUl1'c" in on the Saint's private) 
car. In the afternoon "The Follies or 
1015," 11 humorous dramatization of 
life at 1\1\ S. M., by Ll.1cien Erskine, 
were presented. The new Gymnasium 
furnished an ideal place for the Mask 
Ball. l\liss Mary McCrae was crown-
ed QuC'en. 
H. Smith Clark had a cold blustery 
day for his impersonation of St. Pat 
in 1917. The morning program had 
to be, p- stponed uniil the afternoon, 
"n ei sa everyone WJS rushed. The 
ball in the evening, howe/er, rank" 
as one of the most brillimt ever giv-
(n. Miss Olive Scott was Queen. 
On the whcle, the celebration of 
10] S w~s the mast uccess[ul of .~ ny 
hithe rto given. M'eryl McCarthy rul-
ed as St. Fat. The r:arade and the af· 
tel noon minstrel show were boih very 
guo el, and the evening was made no'('-
wClihy by the f Jct tint Mrs. Freder-
ick D. Gardner, th en the first lady O! 
t he State, re\gneel as Queen. 
In 1919 t. e weather wa ideal, and 
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All Work P r omptly Done 
FOR SAINT P:AT'S 
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sp0ctators to see him dub the senior., 
Knights of St. Fatrick. At the ball 
that year the Queen's pin was intrc-
ducfd, and the newly crowned Queen, 
,1iss Edna Kid, of St. Louis, a well 
n~ her predecessors, was presented 
wilh the emblem at the end of an im· 
pl'efsivc CEremony. 
At!" erse 1ve "ther again inlerfered 
in 1920, but the followers and adm i;·-
f'rs of St. Pat were out in 'large- num· 
tUg t:J see and hear "Squeak" Need· 
ham as St .. Patrick. Tte parade this 
ye Jr ViaS marked by the· intr:duct'on 
of sevel,]1 floats tending toward the 
:1l'tistic. Heretofore the ridiculo!.l" 
!, d rei~nfd supreme. In ethel' years 
< h2 Blarney Stone had been brought 
forth by the Civil Engineer with hi" 
1 ", r sit, and by the i\lining Engine"r 
1"ith explosives . This year an Indian 
M~!gician j:lcducsd it out of notfin~· 
, e '. Mi,s Nw,cy Love reign('d '1S 
Q. ('en of Grace and Beauty. 
II' 1921 J . E. Je\.\'ell took the p ~ l·t 
d St. Patrick. The ce lebration w?s 
d~ borat e in every detail. The Blar-
re·\, Stone was found by'Ol famous h· 
is]; G lologist, Mr. O'Hallahan. The 
La'l in tho evenin'2, left nothing to be 
ce. ired, a;,d was . bly yet gen tly pre· 
~. dcd ovu· by lY.Lss H 3 zd Den t, the 
('l' en. 
The Class of '23,who 'were i.n : h:u'g() 
of the 1922 celebrati cn of the Saint's 
day, introd uced one noteworthy fea· 
tllre. The "Follies," first introduced 
in ]!)]6, had been en He decline, both 
::s to quality and drawing power, for 
'(ve.::.l years. Acccrdingly, in '22 the 
11. S. H . Players had the stage for the 
J 1"< (,nt- tion of sc·:'ne of their amateur 
<{, ma1 ic a1 t . This was very wel] re-
c . l :d by both the students and their 
~ :lCfts, and the substitution was 
repeated this year. The parade was 
exceptionally good, due to the super-
~b.1l1dance of pep, of the Vocates. The 
Gymnasium had been deccrated by 
J:l'ofessionals, and presented a very 
r!e sirg background for the Mas ' P 
Pall. Miss Margaret Sal1y was crown-
cd Queen by David F. Walsh as St. 
F n. 
Tre weather man h 1d prepared a 
nice spring mornilfg for l\1uch 17, 
1 ~'~3, but the order was misplaced, 
?n<1 a crisp breeze weLomed St. P j t 
in ~rsonattd by C. E. Svover, as the 
'palalial car pulled into the Rolli .: 
Grand Central Station. St. Pat \.Ya.; 
escorted to his waiting motor car, .)nd 
headed the parade, which m31'ched to 
Parker Hall. The Im1ghtinQ,' cerem~TI­
ics look olace in tre auditorium of 
Parker H~11 , due to the weather. The 
M. S. IVa Flayers presented "Just 
.'ones" in vhe afternoon, and the 
111 soue· Ball t:ok place in the Gym-
nasil;:l1 that night. Due to the work 
TH F M l SSOURl MINER. 
of P. L . BLlke, 24, the decorations 
w(,re exceptionally good. Mrs. Helell 
St : ver was crowned QueEn by her 
husband, C. E. Stover. The Grand 
March was reviewed by the royal pair 
iJ om the cadle, \0\ hich _ ad been er~(;t' 
cd in cne torneI'. 
1924 witnlS ed one of the mo st 
elaborate St. Pat's ctlebrations th:lt 
had been held at i\I. S. M. for sevenl 
yen. The Gymnasium was de201'at-
ed by the m(;mbel's of th e Junior Class 
uncle.r he di) ecion of E. H. Griswold. 
However, the decorati ens did not stop 
,,·i·h ihis, cut were carried out on the 
<:ampus in the f':Jrm of trellises and 
I· ttice 1\ol'k, "hie.l mlde a very 
pleasing aspect. 
The m orning of St. Pat's ani;.!! 
came with a cold wet rain, which lat-
er in the dl)' turned to shet and 
0""0'''. S·r. Pat, impersonated by VV. 
S. SLck, was welcomed in true Irish 
I ~ an:le;', ~!l(l was conducted to Pal'-
1;0' II II, "here the knight n g of~h(' 
c1,,!> of '24 t-ok place. 
In the afternoon a pLly was p r e· 
sented by the M. S. M. PlaY€:rs, whi~h 
was the dramatic climax of t r e 
~' C :H at sc:.col. The play , '·Sici·: 
Abed," wus one ·:; f fine quality, anJ 
was pr2se:1ted in a most int(>l'e~t;ng 
m.-ll1,1er. 
The Masque Ball that evening 
when ::::t. Fat crowned Miss Eva Un· 
de! wood Queen of the fest:vities, wao 
up to the standard of all 'prev:ous 
ba.lls. The formal danc e, which W:'lS 
held on Saturd.1Y night, wound up 
the celebration, and when the la ~ t 
S L ins of illusic were heard every 
onE' knew that they h]d attended one 
of t. e best St. Pat's c~lebrations ever 
he~d at M . S. M. 
Fron' an humble beginnin.g St . 
Pat's has grown tJ:l be not only the 
mO ct e laborate and most note'l,vol'thy 
occasion at M. S. M., but also to be a 
festive occasien in many of the En :; i .. 
neering Scho ols in the United States. 
Each year the oIbligations and de-
mands become greater and more ex· 
2ct:ng in order to '1 eet the magnitude 
f the occasion. This is both logical 
and nEcessary. It is l cg-ical, because 
St. Pat's ~hould continue to grow and 
t ecome better each year. It is neces-
s~ ry in order t8 mainbin the prestige 
of t:e scheol wth the alumni, and 
,vith other colleges. 
---M S M---
HE LOVED FLOWERS. 
'What you doing now, Pat?" 
"I'm pl3l1t mlna;l.U· for old Skid-
rox." 
"Plant manager! What do you 
have to da'?" 
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School of Mines and Metallurgy 
OF TIll , 
Uni~E:rsityof Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING T O 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
M etal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Minin g G e ology 
P etro leum Engineering 
Civil Engineoering 
M e tallurg y 
General Science 
M echanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineer ing 
C h emical Engineering 
Poetr olel'm Ref;ning 
Graduate Courses leading to the degr 
offered in these curricu la. 
e of l\1aster of Science a r e a lso 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ,e years exp erience, depend ing up-
on the cUl"l'icu lum fo ll owed, may recei\'e th e p r ofessional degr ee 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Enginee r, Ietall urgical Engineer , 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineel~, 
upon pre, entation of an acceptable th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla , Mo. 














































































Dulcy is the wife 'of Gordon Smith, 
who is attempting' to close a business 
deal 'with G. Roger Florbes. The 
Smiths invite the Forbes family to 
spend the week end at the Smith's su-
bur.han home. Duley takes charge, 
and refuses to let Gordon have a 
chance to talk to Mr. Forbes alone. 
Things get very complicated, and a l-
most end tragically for Gordon, but 
a the last moment Dulcy enables Gor -
don to Iget a much better proposition 
from Mr. Forbes than Gordon had 
hoped to get. 
Miss Dorothy Julien as Duley do es 
her part very well, kee'Plilig up an in-
cessant stream lof talk that worries 
Gordon extremely. A. L. Bradford, 
as Gordon Smith, carries successfully 
the part of a man trying to make a 
business deal in the midst of impossi-
ble c:rcunlstances. A. C. Hendrick-
son, as William Parker, is forever in-
terrupting, much to the delight of 
the audience, with bright a nd sarcas-
tic remarks. 
N. S. MacKelvie, in the role of the 
jewelry manufacturer, C. Roger 
Fcrbes, underg'O es a strenuous pro-
gram of g ) lf, horseback riding, bridge 
and playiqg billiards on a table that 
is not level. He g,i'Ves evidence of his 
di"gust in a very c'apable manner. 
Miss Bilanche Bradford, one of tr.e 
newcomers to the Players, fills very 
weI! the part of Mrs. Forbes.. Miss 
Lorraine Love, as Angela, is about all 
that could be desired in that /P U1·t. 
Wm. K. H. G. Schweickhardt, ~s 
Schuyler VanDyke, most capably fills 
in the musical passages of the pla~' . 
and makes big business deals that 
sweep everything- before them. C. 
W . Hamilt cn, as Tum Sterrett, Ad-
vert:sing Engineer, d oes 'very wen in 
the part of a young man successful 
in business, but not in love. 
M·. B. Mills, as Vincent Leach, Sce-
narist, gives an eX'ample of eloquence 
that is all tha t could be desired. R 
J. Lyon, as Blair Pta tterson, provides. 
in a calm manner, the bIggest sur-
prise of all. He llPaYs his part w ell. 
O. L. Koch, as Henry, the butler, suc-
ceeds adm:I'l bly in being a good se r-
vant and -living down his past. 
Much of the credit for the success 
()f the play is due to the dire ~ ti J n of 
Tom Eagan, and the work of "Doc" 
Armsby. 
---M S M---
T RACK P RACTICE BEGINS. 
Now that the basketball season has 
dosed, track practice will be'gin in 
(I ~ rnest. Coach Dennie has announc -
ed that on Monday offhial trainin g 
will begin. It is hoped that, besides 
the number already signed up, the]'(~ 
wil! be plenty of new material oui. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
W;th f O'llr meets in view, it looks like 
a season of big events for the team 
and the school, and with a s promis-
ing an ,outlclok as we now have, a 
.successful season is ,at hand. Thtere 
will possibly be another event added 
to the already heavy schedule. If a 
good four-mile relay team is organiz-
ed, Spike has promised that he will 
send th em to the Drake track, to there 
compete for honors. So all -M'iners 
turn out. More lrntterial is the cry, 
and it is hoped that the men will re-
spond· t o the call. Let's t llve a real 
turnout Monday. 
Listed b El ow are the Inen already 
signed up, and the event in which 
they are entered: 
Dashes-Gooden, Th ompson, Rob-
inson, Machin, Hasselma,n, Hoey. 
Quarter mile-Parsons, Martin, 
Coyl\2 , Freeman, Machin, Rochin, Ho-
ey. 
Half mile-Parks, Martin , Baum-
g:l r tner, Co yle, Cunio. 
L8W hurdles--J ohnson. 
Mile-Barone, Smith, Goodell, Kol-
way, BS'umga rtner, Kn ox, Couch, Sal-
ley, Boyd, Donalds ~ n . . 
Two mile-Boyd, Barone. 
J ayelin-McLI3u![,hlin, Johnson. 
S hot-C. A. Runge, Buck. 
Dis·~us-Pett, Runge, Buck. 
Pol e vault--Doug,las, Fisher, Gun i:.> 
Hig,h hurdles-McFann, Burr, Wil · 
Iiams. 
High jump-M:Fann, Riske, Wil-
liams, Seifert, Ware, Couch, Burr. 
Broad jllmlP-Buck, Koopman. 
---M S M---
BROADCASTING STATION 
AT M. S. M. 
The radio antenna that is instnlled 
on top of the Gym has caused 
quite a f ew questions to be asked a s 
t o how come. 
The dectric al engineering depart-
ment r ecently purchnsed a 20-watt 
transmitting set for experJmental pur -
poses, and is to be used portly in 
conjuncti on with the course in Radio 
Communication, which is being 15i\1-
en. 
The set :s manufa : tul'Ed by the 
General Electric Co. for the Radio 
Corporat:on of America. Tt consist s 
cf two units , a r ectifier and an oscil-
btor. The rectifier takes current 
f'rom the line at 110 volts a1tETn at-
in g' current, and steps it up to about 
700 volts. It then p asses thru the 
ken : tron tu~es , whicrJ rectifies the 
current to 450 volts direct current, 
This ;s carried to the plate circuit 01 
n e cscilla ting unit. which transmits 
to the aerial circuit. 
The set when used with the key, has 
four 5-watt tubes acting as oscillat-
ors. When nsed with the micro-
phor.e, two of th e r a diotron tubes 
PAGE SEVRK 
function as modulators. 
At present tl~ e set is not quite ad-
justed to give maximum results. The 
set should reach Chicago on the key, 
and St. Louis on the voice, under 
good conditions. 
The scho ol has n ot as yet received 
a license to operate the station, and 
it is not sure St. Pa,t's music can 
be 'b'l'oadcasted. However; it is pos· 
sibl e'. If it is thought to be feasible, 
I'lnd if the school re ceives a license to 
C I ' : ate in the meantime, an attempt 
'.': ; probably be made to broadcast 
is music, as well as other dance 
~Jl ogTan1S. 
---M S M---
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HO USE P A RTIES. 
True to the precedent establisr ed 
in former years all of the Fraternities 
and Club s are giving house parties to 
make th e Si. Pat' s celebration a big-
ger and belier f estival. Not only do 
these house pal"iies furnish central-
ized gayety for the members of the 
respective organizations, but also, by 
their open house p'rogram on one ~\f­
ternoon, do they offer the gu s ts a 
pleasant means of becoming acquaint-
ed with each other, and with the men 
of the other cluhs and fraternities . 
The guests at the different houses 
follow. 
Bonanza C lub. 
Cllaperones-Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 
Moreland, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr . all(! 
Mrs. Edw. L. Healey, Colm ado 
Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. W . . J. 
Nolte, Wichita Falls, Texas; Dr. a nd 
Mrs. S. [I. Williams, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Mrs. Matilda Heitmann, Lin -
("oln, 111.; Mrs. N. A. Kil,ney, Rolla, 
Mo. 
THE M~OURI MINER. 
« 
Guests-Misses Nell Berry, Shreve-
port, La.; Louise Barley, Roll a, Mo.; 
Margaret Van Gl1rpen, Urbana, Ill.; 
Carol Fredrick, St.Louis, Mo.; 
Georgina Underwood, Rolla, Mo.; 
Kathryn Monieth, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Margaret McKee, Rolla, Mo.; Myrtle 
Brunkow, Urbana, Ill.; Mildred East, 
Tulsa, Okla.; J enifer McKee, Rolla, 
Mo.; Genevieve, Widen er, St. Louis, 
M 0 ; Dorothy Denison, Rona, Mo.; 
Glenna Shupp, St. Louis, Mo. ; Eloi se 
Spencer, Fredericktown, Mo.; Nancy 
H J1TOd, St. Loui s, Mo . ; Dorothy Mac 
Williams, St. Loui s, Mo.; Mrs. A. A. 
Boyle, Rolla, Mo. ; Mrs. T. M. Thomp-
'on, Rolla, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Val 
H einrich, St. Louis, Mo.; Lloyd Lump-
kin, Jefferso n City, Mo . ; Roland 
Tragitt, Desl c.ge, Mo . ; Harold S. 
Hutchiso n, Vienna, Mo.; Milo M. Be-
(! ( II. Sedalia, Mo.; Ralph 'ampbe;!! , 
P~. Louis, Mo . 
G r u b-s ta kers Club . 
Ch1aperones-Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. W. Kahlbaum, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Kerschner, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Kennedy, all of Rolla. 
Guests-Mrs. E . A. Brittingham 
.and Vivian Br ittingham, of Eldon, 
Mo.; Mrs. C. A. McReynold, Miss 
Leona Kramer, Miss Helen Christy, 
Miss H elen Barnbeck, Mi s Dorothy 
Crandler and Sylvester Chandler, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Mrs. N. E. Seifert, Joplin, 
Mo.; Miss Helen Unde'rwood, Miss 
Jennie Johnson, Miss Ava Jones and 
Mis Anr~abel Johns, Rolla, Mo . 
K a ppa A lph a. 
Chaperones-Mrs. Sam McCartney, 
Jefferso n City, Mo.; Mrs. II. G. S. 
Anderson, Rolla, Mo.; Mr.. C. E. 
Stover, Miami, Okla.; Ml s. F. A . 
Gooding, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs . S. L. 
Baysinger, Rolla, Mo.; Col. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Woods, Rolla, Mo.; Prof. 
and Mrs. C. Y. Clayton, Rolla, Mo.; 
M I". and Mr ' . E. II. Griswold, Roll a, 
Mo.; Mrs. W. IIanis, St. Loui s, Mo.; 
Mrs. S. M. Rathbone, Waukon, la.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T schudy, Kan sas ity, 
Mo. 
Participants~Ruth Comley, East 
St. Louis, Ill.; Nancy Moore, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Bobbie Lee Jones, St. 
Loui s, Mo.; Urilla Eckert, St. Loui s, 
Mo.; Agnes Tuchshmidt, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Margaret Me lin, Jerfel'son City, 
Mo.; Juanita Williams, Roll a, Mo.; 
Dorothy Culbertson, Ro ll a, Mo . ; 
Ri ley Nelso n, Bunceton, Mo.; Roma 
Smith, Wood Riv 1', Ill.; Anna Lois 
Mitchell, Ro;la, 1110.; Dorothy 0'-
Daniels, New York City, N. Y.; Mary 
Ann Gooding, St. Louis, Mo.; M. 
Martin, St. Louis, Mo.; Bobbie Bol-
ton, St. Louis, Mo.; Mary Stewart, 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Merchan ts & Farmers Bank 
EAT WITH THE 




DUNHARl'S BARBER SImp 
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S 
A ppearan :es W in Disti nc t ion 
COME AND SEE US 
.. ~ ..... . ... ... ... "' ,........ ................... . 
~''''~.'~~+'.'.'.' '''''' '. '(.' ' •....• , 
OUR S H O E R E PAIR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED TO BE 
SATISF ACTO"RY 
St. Louis, Mo.; N. S. McKelvie, Rolla, 
Mo . ; Earl Smith, St. Lou is, Mo.; W. 
Harris, St. Loui , Mo . ; W. Br ow:-: ing, 
Rolla, Mo.; J. Webe r , Rolla, 10.; A. 
Puegnet, Ro ll a, Mo.; Gus Cr awford, 
'Webster Groves, Mo. 
Kappa Si gma. 
Chaperones-Mrs. Em il y D iehl , 
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Guests-Misses Kate Conley, Madge 
Tatum and Lucia Fly, Fayetteville, 
Ark.; Marjorie Beckwith and Mildred 
Newgent, East St. Louis, Ill.; Emilie 
Chiles, Margaret England, Margaret 
Krompf and Beatrice Seymol'e, 
Columbia, Mo. ; Clemence Adreon and 
Frances Rutherford, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Gladys Gibson, Nashville, Ark.; Vir-
ginia Owenby, Springdale, Ark.; Min-
nie Eagle, Hot Springs, Ark.; Marie 
Jones, Tulsa, Okla.; Mary Sally, Mar-
garet Moakley, Dorothy Julien, Mar-
garet Ann Lenox, Lois Smith, Helen 
Underwood 'and Billie Farris, Rolla, 
Mo.; Neal Ham, J. E. Flanders. F. P. 
Kohlbry, H . F. Shore and F. K. Nacht-
man. 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Chaperones-Mrs. A. E. Buck, St. 
Louis, Mo.; M1'. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt, 
Hannibal, Mo.; Mr . and MIS. H. W. 
Denn;s, M1'. and Mrs. Geo. Joslin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Joslin, M1'. and 
Mrs. S. L. Fiaysinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Schneeberger, Leiut. and Mrs. 
W. W. \¥annamaker, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Turner, Mrs. M. E. Smith. 
Guests-MissEs Neda Woolsey, 
Ro;!a, Mo.; Eli::abetl' Long, Rolla, 
Mo.; iV~aurine Lloyd, Memphis, Tenn.; 
Helen Lou; se Terry, Springfield, :.vIo . ; 
Berdie Simmons, St. Louis, Mo.; Bon-
nie Millel', Edwardsville, Ill.; . 
Kathleen Miller, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Marion Lyons, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Hazel Dent, Rolla, Mo.; Ethel Smith, 
Rolla, Mo.; Helen Bowen, Ro III'l , Mo.; 
]\'Jrguerite Charles, Rolla, Mo.; 
:\'aguerite LoeweI', Edwardsville, 
1lI.; Nedra Culler, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Rae CuJ;er, St. Louis, Mo.; LOlTaine 
Cri!lg. Monett, Mo.; Mary Jones, 
Spr,il'gfield, Mo.; Lorena Chl~mber­
lain, St. Louis, Mo.; Ellen Barber, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Angie Schaffer, Billings-
Mont.; Audrey Biseicker, Rolla, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Chaperones-M1'. and Mrs. R. O. 
Day, Mrs. Charles W. Knapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Berry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Gliswold, Mrs. N. A. Kinney, 
Mrs. E. W. Walker, all of RoUa; Mrs. 
H. R. Berry, Washington, Indiana; 
Mrs. S. E. Schweickhardt, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs . W. S. Wright, 
Peoria, Ill.; Mrs R. G. Knickerbocker, 
Rolla, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs W. C. Zeuch, 
Rolla, Mo . 
Out-of-town Guests-Miss Anna 
Mae Lawry, Tulsa, Ok;a.; Miss Doro-
thy Curtis, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss 
Maurine Howard, Tulsa, Okla.; Miss 
Alice Thomas, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss 
Francis Johns, Joplin , Mo.; Miss 
Katherine Metzger, East St. Louis, 
THE MlSSOUlU MlNER. ,tiAUJ!.: NiNE. 
"A PUNCTURE" 
"Few travel the road to success 
without an occasioJlal puncture." 
Be on the afe side and can y a 
spare tire with you,A WELL-BUILT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, I\~ISSOURI 
Hotel Baltimore 
Ill.; Miss Irene Fruit, Fruit, Ill.; Miss 
Ann 1. Wassel, Chicago, Ill.; Miss 
DoroH.y Dunseth, Washington, Ind.; 
Miss Jill Gilbert, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss 
Jewell Tilton, Okmulgee, Okla. ; Miss 
Kathel;i nc Winters, Bicknell, Ind.; 
Miss Helen Eggmann, East St. Louis, 
Ill.; Miss Vel.a 1. Mills, Joplin, Mo.; 
Miss Mary E. Gowans, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Miss Grace Bockhorst, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Messrs. C. F. Schaefer, Springfield, 
Ill.; Ben S. Cornwall, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Ben F. Morgan, Norman, Okla. 
Prospector's Club. 
Cunningham . 
Chaperones-M1'. and Mrs. Lavery, 
Prof. and Mrs. Hanley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Commck, Mr. and Mrs. Cummingham. 
Guests-Miss Dorothy Feigel, Miss 
Virginia Johnson, Miss Augusta Cook, 
Miss Queenie Bottom, Miss Martha 
Sease, Miss Katherine White, Miss 
Clara Kriel, Miss Billie Collins, Miss 
Anna Sands, Miss Meredith Hanley, 
lhiss Patricia IQJnley, Miss Margaret 
Elands, Helen Rolufs, Louise ·J ohn80rr; 
Viola Alli. 
Sigma Nu . 
Chaperones-Mrs. E. H. Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKee, Mr. and 
l\Irs. F. E. Dennie, Mrs. H. R. Arms-
by. 
Guests-Miss Mary Virgini>3 
Holmes, Hannibal, Mo.; Miss Rachel 
Strong, Hannibal, Mo.; Miss Elinor 
McRae, Rolla, Mo.; Miss Marguerite 
Behner, Rolla, Mo.; Miss Nadine 
Harkey, Dallas, Texas; Miss Hazel 
Stoltz, St. Louis, 1\10.; Miss l\l::n:ian 
Shaver, Rolla, Mo.; Miss Fern Pryor, 
Columbia, Mo.; Miss Josephine .Bowen 
Rolla, Mo.; Miss Alice McPhetridge, 
Fayettville, Ark.; Miss Dorothy Blank 
St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Effie Under-
wood, Rolla, Mo.; Miss Margaret 
Heusch, Lindenwood, St. Charles, 
Mo.; Miss Mabel Skilar, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Miss Phena Ellis, Rolla, Mo. 
---MSM---
Patronize our Advertiser •. 
PAGE TEN. 
RULES FOR ST. PAT'S. 
Continued from Page Three. 
Masquerade Ball who is not l111asked, 
as well as in costume. 
6. Masks will be worn until the 
Grand March. 
7. Progmm dance will start after 
the Grand Mlarch. 
8. Tuxedos will be worn only by 
officers of the Junior Class. Full 
dress will be limited to the faculty of 
M. S. M. Piatrons are left to their 
di,scretion. 
9. The following will not be con-
sidered a s costumes during the Mask-
ed Ball: 
] st. U. S. Soldier, SaiLor, or Ma-
rine uniforms. 
2nd. Pajamas. 
3rd . White trou sers, shirt, sa sh 
combinations. 
4th. Overalls. 
5th. (Note.) Clothes of some de-
scription mu st he worn . 
10. Admission to the Junior Pror,'l 
will be br p:l yment of $1.50. 
11. St. Pat's buttons wiII be $2.00 
(including one t:cket to the Masquer · 
a de Ball and one ticket to the Play.) 
12. Ccmplimentary tickets are 
absolutely not transferable . 
13. No children und er 14 wi ll be 
permitted t,) the kni qhting ceremon -
ies unless a cc onL-p a ni ed by parents. 
CLASS OF '26. 
---M S M---
BASEBALL SERIES. 
With the coming of warm weatr.er 
the major league horsehide chaseu; 
go south for spring training and t he 
M. S. M. diamond performers are re-
minded of the apPl oach of he an-
nual intermural baseba ll series. Last 
year's contest s resulted in t loI3 F aculty 
'winn ing the gonfalon from t I.;e 
Bonanz~ nine in the three game plai -
ofl' . This year' s contest will be playe(! 
on a percentage basis in plac!' of t he 
former elim ina ion prog-ram. 
With ten teams in the runliing- fo ,' 
the cup, each t eam w ill play nine 
g'ames and the Lec..m wi t h the hijrl' e ~\:' 
percentage :lo t the -:: lo,;e (If th!' se ri e" 
wins the possessi.1 '1 of . hI?' silver Icv· 
ing cup trop hy don a ted by H:1rvey 
and Smith. This :! ew sy~ l.e l1l g-ivG," 
every team a chan ce C'l pla y eve!' :! 
other team and Sf o\l ld jll'OVt! morc 
effective in giving; 1.h 2 best teall , t h '" 
championship. 
The schedule has not be en al" 
ranged a s ye t. bu is now in the pro· 
g r ess of be in g mad e. 
The fo llowing rule s wer e ar.opted 
at a meeting of t en r epresentatives 
of the various penn a nt contenders : 
1. Fi ,st League contest to be play· 
• 
THE MI~OURI MINER. 
The great leader. 
of a great industry 
Du Pont chemical 
eng;ne.er$ insu,e. un;. 
formJly 0/ quali y 
by chemical cumrul 
through tLery M ( p 
of manu!acIUfl'. '/1UIIJ 
,aW material tv fin -
IJhod product. 
EVERY industry has its leader. Du Pont was the pioneer in ex-
plosives manufacture in this country, 
and has held that leadership for 
122 years. 
I t has been the privilege of the 
du Pont organization to inaugurate 
every great forward step in the de-
velopment of explosives through con-
tinuous research and experiment. 
Du Pont not only has produced 
explosives of every type to meet the 
varied requirements of industry, but 
has anticipated those needs by de-
veloping explosives to meet new con-
ditions and new problems. 
Send for yom free copy of the 
"Blasters' Handbook", an authorita-
h ., I ive work describing t e practlC?l 
methods of using e:~plosives fm vari-
ous purposes - industrial, agricul-
• tmal and genera l. You will find this 
book useful in yeu::" ccllege work. 
, 
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO,) Inc. 
Explollivell Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
fT'~r" --.. . . ~ 
i , 
I 
.< ) ? 
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POWDER MAKERS SINCE 1802. 
ed on the first day ': hat weather and 
field permit after March 22. Thereaf. 
tel' any games postponed for above 
reasons shall be played in order of 
postponement after the J cp:nl llr 
schedule has been completed. 
game sha ll start at 1 :30 p. m. and 
second game at 4 :00 p.m.Any tebm 
not ready to take t he field at above 
sta ' ed time fo r their scheduled 
games sr.all forfeit the game. 
League season to close officially 
with the games May 30. In case of a 
tie fOl' ch ampionship the play·off to 
take place on n ext f irst playing date. 
2. No games to be postponed on 
account of abs~mce of p layers for any 
purpose. 
3. Games to s tart daily at 4:30 p. 
m. except on Saturd a y when fi ist 
5. Faculty to be limited .: 0 faculty, 
Geological Survey, Bureau of Mines 
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THE VARSITY CLUB ORCHESTRA 
~t . F:ltrick brings with him th is (,:leh an artist 011 his own i.ns ~rumellt. 
Y<'::lr one of thE' best musical organiza- .4 n indi vi:2ual con tract was made w.ith 
i i,ns in the cc untry, the Varsity Clul> e~.ch me:n Ler of the orchest1'3, th i:; 
Orchestn, of St. Louis. This orch e8- ITec:n:tion b e ing taken in order t J bl' 
i ra has 1 national reputati : n, and has e e l tain tha t e ,ery m ,~ sician is a bona 
bren rec0n1111clwed in the 'yery high - fide member of the o;ganization. 
e~t of ter;-;cs by those wh) have been ",.iudents : nd R :llaites who have 
'fortunate Enough to tear it. The r; el'- h :!:ud t he Varsi t y Club Orchestl'..l 
fo l' t he origanizatio'TI. Trey ('xpTes,; 
their ~ & .]~ iration in s uch phrases as 
"the pep p:est cunch I ever saw." "the 
y.'onderful mus!::: ~a nnot Ire express-
C'd _11 words," " h : w '20uld y<>u ever 
l'r ; ;e money en:ugh to get the;n 
!- (' re," and "their m usic sent thrill~ 
:,1I throu?-h me; I a lways want to c !'~' 
when I t hink of how w onderf'uJ it 
'\va~)1 ;;onnel wil\ inc1ude ten musician s, have only w' :; rd~ of unlimited praise 
------------~------------~-----------------------------
LOST- ONE BLA RNEY STONE. 
Continued from Page Three. 
ious stone, undEr her.·"y guard, f rom 
'Far]"er Hall out to the School Mine 
Vil:en last seen, only a few days ago, 
the BIJrney Stone WaS resting pe 3ce-
fu lly behind a iarge nug1get ·of dolo-
m:te (99.98 per cent pure) at t he end 
cf a tunnel on the fifth level. 
No one has since visited t he mine, 
except the MI. S. M. P layers, and they 
are a ll above suspicion, for t hey havi! 
a lways co-operated a-ctively in mak-
ing St. Pat's celebration a big suc-
cess. It was with a g reat deal 0 [ 
surpri~e, therefore, whel] Sherlocl;: 
Hol'nes Carter, Jr., of The Mim!r 
Staff, reported to the Editor and th e 
Managing Editor that he had seen :l 
tall, dark Shakespearaen-bok:ng man 
entering Farker Hall with the Blarney 
Stene .at three o'clock in the morn-
ing. He a lso Sl id that he "thought 
e villain was one of the M. S. M. 
Hayers." Of course, this co uld only 
bave been a case of mistaken identi-
ty. But let it herewith be known that 
The Missouri Miner is go:ng to finJ 
t hat Blarney Stone. At t his very mo-
ment every member of The Miner 
Staff is running d~wn so me clue, in 
h opes that the Blarney Stone w ill be 
{': l-nd, and t hat the Seniors w j]j be 
l;n ighted 2ftE:l' all. 
---M S M---
ST. PAT'S PROGRAM. 
Friday, March 13. 
9 :00 a . m . Parade. 
$18 .00 for He best de : orated car. 
10 :00 a. m. Knig,hting' Ceremon-
ies. 
2 :30 r . .:r . " Duley," by M. S. M. 
P layers. 
9 :30 p. m. Masquerade Ball. 
1 0 :30 p . m. Grand March. 
Saturday, March 14. 
10:00 p . m. Juni or P r emo 
The followirv£ prizes will be g iven 
for t he Ibe st costume. 
'35 .00 to t he shiekiest looking man. 
;r.5.00 to the kepnest g irl. 
$3.00 to the h ettest faculty mem-
be l'. 
---M S M---
PROF. DEAN LECTURES 
ON RELATIVITY. 
P rof. G .R. Dean spoke before the 
J1'l Remsen Society last 'M'onday 
evening on t h e subject of the "Math-
ematical Basis for Relat:vity." This 
was a continuation of h is talk before 
t he same group at its previous meet-
ing. Due to the wealth '~f material 
which he had to present on t he sub-
ject, he .gave two lectures at succes-
~ ivc '11eeting'S, devel:ping 'his subject 
in a d e rr!', loginl, and interesting 
manner. The next meeting o f the 
~' ()ciety will be held in t he Chem:st~·y 
b uilding on Mo nday, lV1Jarch 16. Tr.e 
speaker and subject h ave not yet 
1 e e~] r;,l1lo unced. 
---M S M----
Stude-"Say, Prof., what is a golJ 
<l ie ger?" 
F rof.-·'I don't know. Ask so me 







gl ve best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain ends, per doz. $1.00 
Rubber ends, per doz. 1.20 
cAl all dealers 
American Lead Pencil Co. 
220 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
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WAS ST. PAT AN ENGINEER? 
The selection of St. ~atrick las the 
P,atron Saint of the engineers was 
purely accidental. Bis birthday came 
at a time when the Engineers at 
M. U. ''''1anted ·a holiday so they took 
it on that excuse. After selecting him, 
they began confirming the statement 
that "St. Pat was an engineer" and, 
strange to say, consider,able evidence 
",~as found to prove the poi!1t. One 
proof cited is that the Irish half-
penny of the Cronebane issue of 
1789 shows St. Patrick on one side 
with his staff which he used to chase 
the snakes from Ireland, land his 
miner 's tools on the other. T he point 
that we wish to emphasize is thiat it 
was MINER'S tools on t he reverse of 
t he coin wh ich proves that St. Pat 
was not merely an engineer , he was 
a MIN ING ENGINEER. 
St. Patrick was an engineer, he was, 
he was! 
He worked a muck stick in a stope 
And washed himself with Ivory 
soap. 
El·in Go Bragh, 'rah for tr.e engi-
neers I 
---M S M---
STUDENT INJURED IN 
CHEMISTRY LAB. 
J. W. Merrill, '26, was the victim 
of a. very painful accident which 
took place in the chemistry labora-
tor y last week. While the exact de-
tails are not known it seems that 
while d,ehydrating a lcohol with lye, 
the lye splashed up in his face caus-
ing serious injury to his eyes. First 
a id was adm inistered to him, and he 
was immediately taken to his home 
in ,Carthage, l\lDD. 
First reports stated that he would 
lose his eyesight but more recent re-
ports bring tr.e welcome news that 
he will recover the use of both of his 
eyes. 
The Miner extends to "Bill" the 
sympathy of the student body and the 
hope that his recovery will be most 
rapid. 
---M S M---
T HE ELECT RON. 
Thursday night's public lecture 
v4as given by Prof. R. F. Ratliff on 
the subject, "The Electron." Prof. 
Ratliff first spoke on the value of ex-
perm inentation versus the value of 
reasoning. He then told of the ex-
periments with cathode rays by such 
men as Masson, Geissler, Goldstein, 
Plucker and Hittorf, re-enacting 
!11.llny experiments performed by 
them. Some of the experiments which 
proved most interesting were the 
demonstrations ot po~;ti\'e an<l 
negative electricity, electroscope dis-
charged by ions leaving ilon w ire, ef-
fect of magnet on cath ode r ays .and 
mechanical effect of cathode rays. 
---M S M---
ROBISON-LORTS. 
The ann ou ncem en t of a n other 
secret marriage, of two prominent 
persons of t h e school h as j ust b een 
received. It was t h e an noun cem en t 
of t h e marr iage of Lyma n M. R obiso n 
'25 , to M'iss Gladys Lorts, daughter 
of Mr. a n d Mr s. S . N. L orts, of R olla. 
T he wed ding took place ,at St eelv ille, 
Mo ., February 14th , 1925. The cou ple 
'Was aoco mpanied by Miss E lizabeth 
Campbell , "Mike Mikell and Miss 
E lean or McRae. 
The bride is on e of, the cha.r ming 
young ladi es of Rolla 'a nd by her 
pleasing personality has won a h ost 
of friends . She has been acting as 
lassistant l ibrarian at t he sch ool f or 
the past year a nd is well known and 
liked by ever yo ne connected with t he 
school. 
T he groom is a new m a n at sch ool 
l:aving come h ere f r om t he Co lorado 
School of Mines. H e is a member of 
the present senior class and w ill 
gl1'aduate this J u ne . He is a m emb er 
of the Beta Theta P i Frat ernity from 
the Colorado School of Mines an d in 
h is shor t stay in Rolla has become 
quite popular and well liked b y a ll 
w ho know him. 
The Miner wishes to extend best 
wishes for their happiness and su c-
cess on t he sea of matrimony. 
- --M S M----
ERIN GO BRAGH! 
A negro was broug ht before a city 
judge on the ground of disorderly 
conduct and pleaded not gu ilty. 
"You S2Y you weren't doing any-
thing when this officer arrested 
you?" asked He judge. 
"Syttin'ly not, Yo Honah," repli ed 
the defendant. "Ah was jes' walkin 
down de street singin' a little song at 
mahse'f when a b;g mick hits me on 
de jaw and den dis big Irish cop 
pinches me." 
"H'm," med itated the judge, 
'what were you singing?" 
"Ah was jes' s;ngin' 'Ireland mus' 
be Heaven fo' m,ah mudder come 
from deTe." 
---IV S M---
Willard M. Benham, '15, is with 
the Amercian Smelting tmd Refining 
Co., at Santa Eulalia, Mexico. 
TTue W. BIake, '14, is with ',he 
Chrome Mining Co., at 'iV'elland, 
Ontario. 
Geo. V. Bland, '04, is in the clean-
ing business in Lincoln, Nebl. ska. 
His address is 2147 "0" Street. 
LONG MOTOR CO 
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J . M. Morris has resigned his posi-
tion as sales .engineer with the Allis-
Chambers Mfg. Company and accept-
ed a position at an increased sa lary 
offering better futur e possibilities 
with the W. R. Compton and Com-
pany, Inves ment Bankers of St Louis. 
His business address is care W. R. 
Compton and Company, 7th and 
Locust, St. Louis, Mo. 
Lieut. Charles R. Mize was married 
to Miss Helen Bro,adbent,February 
12, 1925 in Boston, Mass. 
Recently a banquet was held in 
Los Angeles, Califol'l1ia at which the 
Soutl:ern Califol'l1ra Section of the 
Alumni Association was formed. The 
following men were present, t he first 
seventeen of whom are members of 
the Alumni Association: P. E. Coaske, 
'12; L. S. Copelin, '13; A. W. Gleason 
. I ,: P. J. H egwer, '23; W. C. HOg0-
boon, '14 ; S. E. Hollister , '13; H. G. 
Hubbard, '23; J. E. Jones, '22; S. P. 
Lindau , ' ]1; E. D. L ynton, '12; Oscar 
I1achmund, 'S7; E. H. Ru ebel, '22; 
R. O. Swayze, '20; A. A. Thomas, Jl'. , 
'05; H. F. Valentine, '2 3; F. D. Web-
ster, ex-'S4; G. B. Mo:gan, '0-1; C. L. 
Conway, '12; F. D. James, '17; H. H. 
Soest, ex-'06; E. R. Stanley, ex-'l-!; 
S. M. Knight, ex-'OO; S. S. Leonard, 
ex-'20; A. B. Maxwell, ex-'1 3; Roy 
McBride, '14; F. A. Moore, 'OS; Geo. 
H. Pratt, ex-' 13 ; C. D. Young, ex-'13; 
R. L. Massey, Jr., ex-'lS; E. B. Thorn-
hill, 'OS; F . G. Beckner , ex-'10; E. H. 
Broughton, '12. These extensions to 
our Alumni Association surely sound 
good. Perhaps a little of that Old 
l\Iinel' Spirit out tl:ere will make 
those Californians sit up and take 
notice. California doesn't "rate" all 
the best school west of the Mississ-
ippi. 
Robert E. Dye is now in Timmons , 
Ontario, where he is General Man-
ager for the Vipond Conso lidated 
Coal Mines, subsidual'Y to the 
Huronian Belt COlp ., who a r e He 
owners and developers of t he ri ch 
Keeli e Mine . 
H. W. L. Porth, B. S. in M. E. '11, 
1:nd, Mech. Engr., '24, Master Cal' 
Builder, Swift & Company, Chicago, 
Ill., died March 2nd. He was a mem-
ber of th e M. S. M. Alumni Asso ci".-
tion. 
V. H. Hughes, '12, visited fliends 
in Rolla r ecently. He is at present a 
geologist with headquarters at Tulsa. 
Joe Worley, '23, is the proud fa-
tl:er of a baby girl born March 3rd. 
Mrs. Wolley was formerly Vertie 
John, of Rolla. Joe will be remember-
ed as "Doc" Woodman's right hand 
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man in E. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morris are the 
proud parents of a baby boy born 
Mal ch 2nd. Morris graduated with 
the class of '19 and is employed in 
St. Louis. 
---M S M---
THE HOBO ENGINEER. 
Sometimes I think I'll quit this life 
And settle down and get a w ife! 
Sometim es I think that I would like 
To rave a place that I call home 
And settle down no more to l'oam 
But then that very thing I've tried, 
And find myself dissatisfied. 
I've often tried to settle down 
To office work and live in town 
And act as civilized folks do; 
Take in t he shows and dances, too, 
But I no more than get a start 
When wanderlust wou ld seize my 
heart, 
And in my night dreams I can see 
The great white silence calVng me, 
Then at the dance near I wou ld fai l 
T o drop it all and hit the trail 
Back to the old soli tudes again 
With l evel, transit, rod and chain 
And do the same things o'er and o'er, 
Day after day a nd \veek after week. 
Sometimes we wou ld go to town 
To seek a li ttle fun; and, sometimes, 
well 
To raise a little HelL 
Now we don't m ean to, but you see 
' ,\,Then we've been out two months or 
th ee 
In s ilent places, where tl:e n ight face 
Of a white man's out of place 
We hit again the Great White Way, 
Our joyful spirits get fu ll sway, 
And when we crowd into one night 
The joys of many months, its right. 
Well, maybe not, but its not for me 
To shape our final destiny. 
'When our last survey is done 
And tied up to the great upknown, 
And to our cl:i ld our record brought 
Of numerous work and hardships 
fought, 
Of lonely work we have endured 
That the best results migh be secured; 
Against a ll this our li ttle sprees 
'Vill seem as brooks compared to seas, 
And angels sur ely will decide 
There a ba]ance on the credit s ide. 
Then God, I think, .will drop a tear 
A nd bless the Hobo Engineer 
---M S M---
AN EASY MISTA KE. 
"Say, Mike, why did the forem.an 
can you yesterday?" 
"Well, a foreman is one who stands 
around ,and watches his gang work." 
"I know; but what's that got to do 
with it?" 
"Why, l:e got jealous of me! People 




WILL BE READY 
APRIL 1ST 
. ............... -. ... .,..,,-
V. M. Ro li ff Paul L. Hopper 
SUI T S $18.75 
The best buy in the cloth-
ing market today. An a1l-
wcol suit made u'p in popu-
lar styles f.Jr $18.75. Large 
variety of p~tterns from 
\'.'hi ch to p ck. Come in 
end !i.ct t\V~ suits fol' the 
))Jice of one. 
DAN JETT 
HarIo\\' G. Jones James. McGraw 
.. .........•....•...•..... 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to ViseRs82-
of 
Eye, £;;'t", No :;e and Throat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Office H ours: 
8 to 4, and by appointme:lt· I Phone 513 Raila, MO:! 
:Xiiiili Ii liiXlil. ****i***l 'i' ***;uu:a;x 
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THE MINING ENGINEER. 
Tune of the Gamboliere. 
I wish I had a b=rel O'f rum, and su-
gar three hundred pounds, 
A college bell to mix it in and a clap-
per to stir it round, 
Like e'v'ery honest fellow I take my 
whiskey clear, 
l'~ a rambling wreck from Rolla 
Tech, 
A Mjnin;g Enginee;r. 
Chorus: 
A Mining" Mini.ng, Tvllining, Mining, 
Mining Engineer, 
A Mining', Mini.ng, Mining, M~ning, 
Mining Engineer, 
Like every honest fe110w I take Tny 
whiskey clear, 
I'm al rambling wreck from Rolla 
Tech, 
A Minin,;g Eng~neeo:. 
Now, if I were old Moses down in th~ 
promised land, 
I'd strike the rock for whiskey to 
quench my thir~ty band, 
Like every honest fellow I take my 
whiskey clear, 
I'm al rambling wreck from Rolla 
Tech, 
A Minin~'?· Eng1n eeo:. 
Chorus: 
Now if I had a daughter I'd dress her 
up in green, 
And send her down to Springfield to 
coach the Drury team. 
But if I had a son, sir, I'd tell you 
what he'd do, 
He woull say to hell with Drury, like 
his daddy used to do. 
Chorus: 
Here st3nd some mmmg en·gineers, 
and in each hand a gun, 
They're not afraid of. anything that 
walks on bnd '01' sun, 
They dearly love the'ir whiskey, they 
dearly love their beer, 




Here stand some mining' engineer:" 
a rough and ready crew, 
They never lay down on any job, they 
always see it thru, 
If you want a road to Jupiter, or a 
ten-foot shait to hell, 
Just bring it around to them a'nd they 
will do it very well. 
Chorus: . 
When students stop their cribbing, 
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-
and the we,ary are at rest, 
When I've a million dollars in Wall 
Street to invest, 
When saloons close llIP at midn~ght, 
'0'11 Sunday sell no beer, 
Then I'll be a Rolla g<I.·aduate, and a 
Mining Engrineer. 
---M S M---
So they called the red rims around 
h:5 eyes the Scotch Border. 
-Dirge. 
---M S M---
Hazel: "Ever sit in the moon-
light ?" 
Louise: "Yes, once when I missed 
the bow of the canoe." 
---M S M---
He (just returned from the punch 
bowl): Shall we sit this one out?" 




In these days of simplified spelling, 
and imlJlied meanings, it is difficult 
to understand a f!ellow when he says 
he had a good date. 
---M S M---
"Which is the worse-·spilling som'" 
catsup on your sweetie's white silk 
dress, or, thinking you are alone you 
kiss 'her, and find her Dad watching 
you? 
---M S M--"--
Bing: " The Los An.geles Tractio:l 
Company has lowered its car steps so 
that the women won't have to exhihi' 
their hos:ery in climbillgl on board, 
and-
Bang: "It lI11ade the women s1'>1'e?" 
Bing: 'No, they{ now take two 
steps at [\ time." 
-Jack-o'-Lantern. 
---M S M---
It's not always the ice man's fault 
when your wife treats you cool-it 
r;1ay be the milk man. 
The modern girl raises one foot 
when she's hugged. The old-timers 
raised h-e-double k. 
Co-Ed: "Jimmy, if I said, ' I am 
beautiful,' what tense would it be?" 
Frosh: "Past." 
---M S M---
TEN BUCKS FREE!! 
The Junior Chss is offering a priz,) 
of ten (10) big round dollars ($10) 
for the best decorated car in Friday 
imorning"s St. Pat's welcominrg' pa-
mde. So, get out the old bus, water 
her, gas her, decoI1ate her, and "fall 
in." That little 'old ten berries will 
buy a lot of groceries. 
---M S M---
Ch eer Leader (to girl's cheering 
secion): "Le's (gO, gi rls! Show 'em 
your sJ vel'· and g01d supporters !' 
---I\f S M---
Patronize our Advertiaera. 
Victor· Nite 
MARCH 12 
The bi-weekly "VICTOR 
NIGHT" is becoming almost 
as big in the extent of the 
field served as it stands in 
the quality of entertain-
ment provided. On March 
12, the concert will be heard 
in evel y State of the Union, 
in Canada and the Islands of 
the Sea. How are you "hook-
ing in" on this direct oppor-
tunity? 
Henry Burr, Billy Murray 
TIudy Wiedoft land tl;e Peer-
less Quartet are known 'all 
over this broad land. They 
stand as pre-eminent in 
their particular sphere as 
do their more classic con-
temporaries in the Victor 
catalog. When to these en-
tertainel s is added the just-
ly famed International Nov-
elty Orchestra, a program 
is presented which will as-
sure a full attendance. 
Tune in on WEAF, WCCO 
WJAR, WTIC, WE-
El, WFI, WEAR, WCAE, 
WOC, WGR, WDBH, WWJ, 
WMAQ, WSAI. 
You may hear these Artists 
on the Victrola before and 
after at 
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CR AN E BEAUTY IN THE OPEN; CRANE Q UALITY IN A LL HI D DEN F ITTI NG S 
F or many home-makers, the clear 
white of porcelain or enamel fix-
tures is the essential seal of clean-
liness in bathrooms. 
To such the Crane 'T arnia bath will 
appeal instantly. Of cream white 
enamel on iron, it is set here in the 
same spotless vitrolite as the walls. 
It is durable, sanitary, economical. 
It is one of a wide variety of Crane 
fixtures for the bathroom, kitchen 
and laundry sold by contractors ev-
erywhere at prices within reach of all. 
In the industrial field, Crane service 
duplica tes on a larger scale in steam, 
oil, gas and water installations, the 
Crane standards of comprehensive 
lines and dependable quality. 
CRANE 
GENERAL O F FICES: CRANE BUILDING, 8 36 5 . MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO 
CRANE LIMITED: CRANE BUILDING, 3 86 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL 
Branches and Sales Offices in One Hundred and Forty-eight Citi" 
N ational ExhibIt Rooms: Chicago , New York, .tit/amic City , San Francisco a nd Montrtal 
W orks : Chicago, Bridgeport, Birmingham, Chattanooga, Trenton and Montreal 
CRANE EXPORT CORPORATlO:-.J : NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SHANGHAI 
CRA:\E-BENNETT, LTD., LONDON 
C~ CRANE: PARIS, NANTES, BRUSSELS 
Crall.~ Y branch. drainage fitting 
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NATION L BANK 0 RO LA 
T~[ MIN[RS' co-or AT SCOTTS ORUG STOR[ 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
FRESH MEATS FREE DELIVERY GROOERIES 
SCATTER· SUNSHINE 'I1ITH GREET;NG CARDS 
There Is A Greeting Card For Every Occasion 
AT 
THE ART & GIFT SHOP 
·ew 
AT 
ON FRIDAY MARCH 13 We will have in stock the following C UT FLOWERS at r easonable p~;ce s : 
, ROSES, CARNATIONS, CALENDULA, JONQUILS, SWEET PEAS 
ISNAP DRAGON, AND FERNS. • 
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